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QUITS HOSPITAL POST

AT CALL OF CUPID

r

Miss Marghorita Ryther, Social

Sorvioo Worker, to Become

Physician's Bride

WON WAR WORK PRAISE,

Mnrslnrltn rosl?nrd ns nip tram Mood in rnr cm

an chief of poelal Krlrc in the Epis-

copal Hospital and "ill he married to

Dr. .Tolin Stnwe. of Huffnlo. earb In

September She will he meeeeded In

hr work bj Mi--- '' Mnrj Pollock.
Mis Hjther eame to Philndelphii

two rrara nro from the .MtFae!mietts

at

wns

Comfort

Hjther :!.

the

the
(Jnernl TIonltal. wax head nixt in time ee I'djnr
worker of neurological ami stliiii- - fuilj dothed. the end of.. the corridor. Ilastllj puttiiiR the

.service wer,wv clothes. Mr'rn.-ko-

,f
At the Hptscopal Hospital work W(nt nftr lls(.)1;lrgP, ht the as

ban been largelv administrative, three mrninc nnd he was not allowed to get

new denartments in ocial service off until it readied Trenton

Ine been created durins the last two

years. The hospital now has s.ccn

women on its social service NtnlT.

In Ills, when wounded soldlcis- were
being sent home the War Department
asked the Kplseopal Hospital to release
Miss Rther become director of

snel.il service at the

riattsburg Hospital. '

In asking for her service the War
Department pointed out that the num- -

bcr of trained social workers in psjchl- -

and "Mi-- s Ilj -try was verv limited
ther is one of few capable women upon

whom the government at this time can
depend." The work at Plattsburg

from Sentember 1. 1H1S, to
March. 1 of this year, when Miss Ry-

ther returned to the Episcopal Hos- -

Pltal- -

Miss Mary L Pollock, the new chief,
wilt take up the work on September
115. For the last four years she has
been supri-o- r of the district with the
Juvenile Court Miss pollock orgacired
the social service department at .Icf

ferson Hospital

DETECTlVEYlVlEiviORY

BLOW TO PRISONER

Casually Dropped in at Hearing

and Testifies That Man

Is

Fdgar

known

charter

behalf

former

ter method
resulted peimitted

when Rullitt A

v. nA uolicc this
dropped in

C Harten iiuthori7ed to

. Woodland avenue station, where Haitei.
appeared to answer charge steal-

ing clothes MOS Whitby avenue
theft occurred on August and

( Harten was explaining that he cam"
from Altoona when Detective Colflcs,..

recognizing prisoner, testified tn.it
Fifty-sixt- h Ktreet

'"V""nl Washington avenue this city, and
nad at Mills Reformatory
two different times The detective aho

that months ago Harten I id

sfnlen a number things his

father to Altoona,
he enlisted in the marine corps.
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OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW
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Seeley's Adjusto Rupture
Increases efficiency of a S0

TWA
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Coven

Order

Upholitery vvhoal
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305 Arch

Pad
truss
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IP"'
RUPTURE

Upholitered

2"
RETAINER

The ftelf'ftdjustlnr feature
mK6 li easy 10 wrar, the rniiniD-bcre- v

Regulator of altering;
at wUl. Moat ruptures crow ulnnlr

wom because otentrd rfiht
In the btclnntnc were Our Improved
appliance and adinnred methods
Improvement for oery tuse and cure
raanr.
1. B. SEELEY. 1027 St

--Cut out and keep for reference.
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is insecurity. B

The Mann Yale Lock I
Loose Leaf Ledger (uaran- - H

v absolute security. I
The person in possession I

of the Yale is the only I
ono who can remove a

' f leaf from the Ledger. I
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DEMENTED SOLDIER

ESCAPES GUARD HERE

Man Being Taken to Insane
Asylum Gets Away From Train

West Philadelphia

Claude Kdenr, n private unaf-lcur-c-

who bln; takrti from ("triiornl Hox- -

Home nt Old I'nint to the
Pnnevllle Innne At Iimi in New Ynrli,
c.rnprel from Ills rcort this mnrniiiK nt

MIks ha

key

jj

Philadelphia M.IUOU. JM Hi 111

hirer.
The in the rlinrjti! of Ser

(reant V. I. MrCraeketi. of fieuernl
Hospital BtnfT. ho Inel t;ieil tip nil
niglil watchlnc l'elcnr In the berth oji
roite. It wns tint permitted to hand-

cuff the As the uppro.-- lied
West Philadelphia ercent eWoel

where she off anil awoke to

the at
on

social Servant
her train

I liai

to

Thi- - officer returned at once to
adelphia and reported the escape at the
Thirtt Sim ond street and Woodland
nvenue station and nt 'it.

is the second Tdgar ha es

The first time was s ill 1 cm.
Comfort, where lie was picked u

the militarj pn'ice
is ebout rc feet sit

tall and weihs H." pounds lie v

light inniplexiMiied. light H

wenrs n icnrci oi unci- ii. in ..,.- -

of chemicals
.. in.i,..,in tint his enmnaigu Hal na

an InfantM blue It is not

whether he had am mone.

SUIT TO TEST CITY LOANS

Taxpayer Begins Case to Find Status
of Old Obligations

A test case to determine lgalitv
bond issues under the two "elec-

toral" loans of 07. inn 000 and M".'.-4."- 0

and the 'Councilinanic"
of $12,070,00(1 and to estnhlish the effect

of the new eiu on the svstem of

harrowing followed b the . im iiuthoii-tie- s

under the oM law. h.i- - been in-
stituted in Common I No.

The wns b Solomon C.

Krnuse. a lawyer, in of himself
' and other taipajers.

Joseph I. Iimi. deputy
general, selected counsel for

the complainants, prcpired case. In
explaining the motive of the Mr.
Kun said :

"This is a test case to deter-
mined the effect of the new

on the and pin poses

Complications this morning which long term ln.ms were
' Detective Colflcsh. of the Fiftv- - under the old bill decision

Pinr. station, at is desirable as it is said

casuallv at the hearing of the bankers who took the bond issues

Harrv before Magistrate der the loans pnor the
TTnrrs in the S Ttv-titt- 11111 new ruurw-- i

the of
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the
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have
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streets time

are anxi
ous to know just wheie tliev stand em

the legnlitv of the whole proposition."

TANSPORT SINKS; 110 MISSING
London, Aug. 20 (Ry A P )

transport Shijiki Maru struck
a rock and on August 1,"

south of Sanegashinia One hundred
and ten of those were on board
are reported missing.

EVENING- - PUBLTO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY; AUGUST 20, 1019

HAS PREMONITION OF DEATH,
WRITES NOTE TO HUSBAND

.

Woman Asks That io Flowers Be Sent to Bier, Then She Dies,

Wants Money Spent to Aid Paralytics'

IUvius a premonition of death. Mr.. ' sixteen hours a dm rnriug for ehl'dren
!"' "fliers afflleted with the diseaseTillie Marie I.akjer. S42S Thomas live.

I he committee was organized during
nue. wrote a note to her hi.M.and - ir p.lnl,ps opidemle here several
fore she died In the Jewish IInspit.il (rars ago. but Mrs. I.akjer Insisted.
esterda. asking that no flowers be after the disease had been checked, on

sent to her funeral i'1 for nmiotI. those
in 'he crowiled sections of the citi. to

In the message she urged that all ii. ..rdlnarilv. little cheer and com
money which would hae been used for fo-- t was given.
this puipose he sent to the Kmergencv Mrs. I.akjer graduated from the
Aid to help in the care of infantile Orthopaedic Hospital nnd was a skilled
parnljsls victims. ' masseuse.

Mis. I.akjer. who was thlrM-one- , Her husband. Paul I.akjer. spent
cirs old. had gicn much of her time ncnrlj a ear morsels wltli the Twenty-t-

infantile paralysis letlms. She was eighth liision.
an active member of the Kinergency Aid She will be buried Thursday

liming this work in charge, noon from the Thonins avenue d

frequentlv she worked fourteen and dress, which is the home of her parents

VARE AUTOTRUCK BURNS "DAVE" MARTIN 74 TODAY

Some Gets Excited and
Out Fire Department

A three-to- motortruck belonging to

the Vare Contracting Company caught
tire nt I'rond and Moore streets earb
this morning. No one was injured, but

, 'the flames from the gasoline tank burst
o,it so tierceh that residents ill the
iieishl)orlimd became frightened nnd
sunn one turned in an alarm

Kngine Compan No in, rifteenth
street and Snvder nvenue. responclccl nnd

growth. Tlciollai his uniform be.u PXtiuguislied the flames with

'emit
filed

for

'treer pm"""
The

foundered

who

One

The origin of the fire is not known
thnt he nveer enjoved than

POLICE HUNT SEDITIONISTSihe toda,.
" "I feel particularly good on this oe- -

Quperlntendent Robinson Orders' casjon I see ahead us
Strict Enforcement New .victor? have

An order was issued by Superin- -

tendent of Police Robinson today call- -

ing upon the police to see that the
new law is strictly en- -

forced in this city.
While the law was passed primarily

to pievent peipetratlon of bomb out-

rages, it also i to those who
disseminate literature a radical

cir who radically the gov-

ernment in anv wnj .

The penalty for violation this law
is a line of from S100 to $10,000 or
tvwntv vears' imprisonment, or both, at
the disiietinii of the court. '

Home of Service

Special During August

Used Pianos at very
low prices. Good con-

dition and guaranteed
by us. Great variety.

$80 up
'EASY TERMS

G.W.HUVERCO.
1031-3- 3 CHESTNUT ST.

r -- ""Victrolas Records

Note How the Essex
and

Reliability 000

Proves Endurance
The 10,000 Essex cars already in service have

been so distributed that every community
now knows their distinctive performance.

Here for instance are people who have had
wide motor car They will tell
you how they esteem the Esses. Its economy
of operation and the fact that practically no
attention is required to keep it in prime
operation appeals to all.

As For Ita
Performance

If you haven't ridden in Essex take
first opportunity to do. so.

to us and we will give you the same kind
of demonstration that has caused thousands
to acknowledge Essex supremacy. the
way in which Essex cars perform on the road.
If it is at a street crossing when traffic is
signaled to go ahead, observe how quickly the
Essex jumps to the lead. The only car that
beats it is another Essex with a better driver.

If you are on a narrow country road where
an Essex signals its intention to pass another
car, you will see how easy with its accelera-
tion it jump to the lead.

And It Will Do That
Whenever Called On

Essex
everyone.

performance is acknowledged by
No one classes it with .any but the

Calls Nineteenth Ward Leader Predicts
Pattercon Victory on Anniversary
tieninl and optimistic. Senator David

Martin Republican leader in the Nine-
teenth ward, is celebrating his seventv-fourtl- i

bntlidav anniversarj 'at his home
on Welsh road. Ilolinesburg. toelnj , sur-
rounded b.v members his fnmil.v and

That the outlook for the
mavoraltv tight is i case of "hands
down" for .Judge Patterson, was the
opinion of Mr Martin, who said that
the whole ticket would win without a
stiuggle Mr. Mai tin. in remarking

better health
did sn,d:

for of a great
of Law Mr Moore should staved

caches
of na-

ture attack

of

can

of

in iv asliington where he belongs He
has lost ground rnpidlv, and he
the slightest of winning."

In

the the

friends

hasn't
chance

It

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Co.
Broad Philadelphia,

-cy-' '!,.' f,
Y

CITY SEWER BIOS

OPENEDHERETODftY

New Work to Cost $400,000.
Thoroughfaros to Be

Improved In Near Future

BRANCHES IN 40

Rids for the of fifty- - j

. ...1 1 tt.A
three sewers were opened locieij m "
bureau of survey, of Pub

lic Works. The sewers nre to be built

in varibtis parts of the city. They will

aggregate about six miles in length and

will cost about
There were fourteen bidders, but

iwards will not be made for some time,

because the money for this work is to

be taken from the $12,070,000 loan,

which Is tied up on account of a dis-

pute as to its legality.
With the award of the sewer s

mam streets which have been
built upon but have been without sewers
for years will be furnished with this
improvement, effecting much better
Miiiitnrj conditions in the neighbor-

hoods where the streets nre located.
In doing this work the director is co-

operating with the Department ol
Health, which, with tlieRureaii of Sur-ve.v-

a short time ago made a study
of those streets which were without
sewers and where sanitary conditions,
on account of the absence of such

were not what they
should be.

With the construction of the sewers
in these old streets there will remain
only n few streets similarly deficient so
far as sewer facilities are concerned.
These will be taken care of in the next
letting of contract for sewer work,

TED
Several young men who are anxious to go
business for themselves. We have taken con-
tract to furnish large contractor with motor
trucks with dump bodies for at least one year.
We will sell these trucks to clean-c-ut young

who have at least $2000.00 cash balance
on our monthly payment plan for 12 months
and give each purchaser a contract for one year
at a minimum of $25.00 per day. This will net
purchaser about $300.00 per month over and
above his monthly payments and all operating
expense. Phone Tioga 5419. ' Frank Parks,
3428'2 N. 18th St. Quick action necessary.
This proposition will stand thorough investi-
gation.

Speed, Hill Climbing, Comfort
Has Won 10, Owners

experience.

Come

Watch

Many

STREETS,

construction

Department

im-

provements,

largest and more costly cars never with cars
of its weight or price class.

Now that thousands of Essex cars have
been driven more miles than is usually rolled
up in a season by the average automobile,
owners are realizing Essex endurance.

That is why they tell you about the small
upkeep expense of the Essex. They tell you
about the way in which it retains its power
and wanted qualities even after the hardest
service. In every endurance run entered, the
Essex has made perfect scores.

Such Is the Car You
Should Have

It gives dependable service. It is the
new day car, the type to which all moderate
priced cars must come, for in addition to
light weight and low operating cost, men now
demand performance, luxury, comfort and
endurance. The Essex is easy to drive. It
turns in a short radius. It steers easily. It
can be parked in spaces too small for the
average car. It has many qualities you wul
like.

Ask yourself what car is so modern, what is
the type of the future, what light car can
match its performance. It is exclusive in
many particulars and no other car built has all
the features of the Essex.

Car
128-4-0 N. St., Pa.
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$1B9S, f. o. b. Detroit ',..' ,
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into

men,

which will be In all probability within a
few weeks.

There arc eight of the old streets
classed as tmsewered which arc to lie
given sewer facilities. These are: Al-

mond street, from I.oIiIrIi avenue to
187 feet northeast; Dorcas street, from
Twenty-sixt- h street to a point L'."(l feet

W

V

?r

M

Blue
with

hint

eastward Esfbugh street, from Mascher
Pnletborp street Krrnon from

Front Second streets! Xaudaln
street, from Front Second streets;
Randolph, Ileese Kalrhlll streets,
from (ilcnwood avenue the
railroad.

branch newer) forty other?

streets the construction old re-

lieving housing conditions. most
the streets building operations

nearing
started.

-y-vy-.S53E

ason & DeMair?
12 i$ Chestnut Street
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Displaying several hundred Early Fall Models
in an assortment piquantly varied

Extraordinary Values
Hats will outclass Millinery elsewhere similarly priced, that have

THESE prepared (or Our Monthly Millinery Event by securing the advanced styles
from Paris and New York, and them scale that (quite fr.tnkly)

beyond the resources the average millinery establishment.

First of all. the styles are quite exclusive.
Second, the materials are first class.

Third, the workmanship decidedly superior.
Fourth, the prices are much below what the hats are

worth Today, and what they will be when the
season starts earnest.

Fifth, this Advance August Sale with all
that Mawson DeMany sale mean)
and more.

7.SO 12. SO 1S.SO
Featuring Velvet Hats

Panne and Lyons Velvet correctly and charmingly used the presentation these
styles. You'll the little hats, with the tiny brims, that Vogue already talking
about "the nicest thing" hats for Fall. But there 'large. Hats also for
those whose type the larger models preferred. Sailors that either "straight"
"rolled." The Mushroom, whose technique Millinery circles seems ever approved,
here generous profusion. And Ostrich trimming ideal and demonstrative
prominence.

The colors are
Brown, Black, Navy,
Taupe, Paon
(that blue a

of green) and
Henna.
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Color touches of
daring relief are af-
forded in glimpses of
orange and scarlet,
inserted in the most
unexpected of places.
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The Entire Capital Stock of

BRUICKMAN CAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
and Other Property

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan,
Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bid-

der, at the office of tha company, 100 Howard Street, San Francisco,
California, at 3 P. M. on the 13th day of September, 1919, 350 shares of the
capital "stock, par value $100 each; being the entire issued and outstanding capi-

tal stock of the Bruckmann Can Machinery Company, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, and cer-

tain letters patent of the United States, all as included in the Order of Sale.

Full description of and information concerning th property o bo
told, tho terms and condition of inspection and ia!e, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH P. GUFFEY,

Director, Bureau of Sales, 110 Wast 42d Street, New York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
, Ali9i Profmrty,CtuiJtun
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